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Mrs. iL M. Alexander, IVfrs. L. P ITobin and Mrs Dess Goodale have re- 1turned from a visit to M**. JfcffersoaBoyd in Jactcsontflla. W .1 JP-V ¦; /.̂
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

and baby of Bamberg spent Sundaywith the latter* parentft*Mr*. W. B

Creighton Williams ^bC^CKarlottaJwas the weekend guest of hi ft au*Wfrs. R. B. Williams at Vat&jg*..,.Inn.
<MP

Mr and Mrs B. C. Braaingij&t and
children of CharTolte spent th^Vweek.
end with relates.

.
.. ' 'W$::Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kendall of Boj- .

ton have arrived for, a stay at, thai*-'winter tfoome on North Fair Strtief*
"J 1

SUBSIDY PAYMENTS . f , ;i J
Every farmer tfttat made a'JSantyj

head application and has soldftotton
this fall should get all bills of <cj>tto:rt1
sold on his farm, whether sold to Hufr
name or his sharecropper's* name,
and carry them to the town that W
sold tihte cotton in and get a certiff*
oate of sale before November 16, 1S(£6
All cotton sold up to November 1,
1935 will have to have this form filled
out by November 18th or he will lose
his part of the subsidy.
We have arranged to set up offices

in the different /towns to aid' the
farmers in making these forms. You
Mrs. A. A. Arthur and Mrs. R P

Klugh and son of Union and Mrs E
Graham of Columbia were , guests
.Sunday of Mr. and MVs. Hu1>ert Wil¬
son.
don't have to sign this form and
¦wftfen you get this form you are not
obligating yourself to sign next year.
Please go to one of the towns and get
this done before it is too late. It is
not necessary for you to bring your
sharecroppers.~W. C. McCarley,
County Agent.
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Action Crammed with Adventure
and RAaiiee .

& INTERN imOlfTIERi:* Vifch Ken Maynuid I
Extra Aided, 'Vodka Bo*tjp*fland *H«f»«edVRom,M1^»-
Quck Jtfeg Serial 'Ro^rin* West'£ite Slifvr at* 10:30 'Hot Tip'

m<5 MV f

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. '11-12
Jajdt Ouie, Burns and Allen Ring
Crosby linos an' Andy and Bill
Rofrinstt in
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I haye several ni$:e. farml for&ale jin Kershaw
}?< .>> %y
bounty on long terms and lo^ rate of interest

otel Camden .tjf'tffi Thursday.mmk i. .

SR.mt it +¦ i®^ .

>w'en At Wimberly Hall

Amotig the many pleasurable e-

venta <$ titte 'ghostly night' celebrat¬
ed in ilur city; one of the most en¬

joyable was celebrated at Wimberly
Hall bfr Mrs. Ethel Merritt's 'WillingWorkers S. S. ClasB' A group of
gijH# 4cid boys came early in the af-
tertiodn and decorated all the rooms
with an autumnal air - native com
stalks, pumpkins with grinning faces
and .yWitcbeB, oats, broomsticks, and
much' dolorful draperies.
The lads and lassies began to

arrive .' about 8 P. M. and for two

hours went
it was all iTmw»ont'_
at tim«B, bui no mfre IT-h coult
expec ted frtoi a g^oMP oVflB om ««

youngsters arpA>ut fo\.uJ/goodtime. All kinds of games, ^brtune
telling, dark room apparit»tuli Were
in the <un. '

.
t

/ \
AboulJ 9:3) they J were al sowed

a delicious >Tat<e of goodiW ah4 ^when eaten,' <hey took their ttepsflrtA ,

ure, and voted a Voyal good uite.
Mrs. Merntt is./ doing great wtfifk
mOng those y6ung people-they lovo
her, and she inters sympathetically
into fell them affairs. '

1935 Red Cross Poster
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id Standard Chevrolets are Replete uiith New Features


